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day this Under tbe duties fixed
M the bill tbe annual imports of 25
100000 of agricultural products would le
supplied to tbe enplc of the United
States bv the American fanners rather
than by the Canadian fnnen this sum
so distributed would relieve some of the
depression prevailing pive them DMaV

and ourajre anl increased ability
to raise the mortgapes on their farms
What a falling otf If the tanners prided
by the rural Republican jiress believed
Mr Mckinleys statement in his report
they were deceived by his own confes- -

the extent KBMtMML But
gEftJfen that his second estimate is eor- -

afaat fooling it is to say that the
iii to help the fanners

when the new burdens iBBpaaai on
tliem by tlie increased taxes of the tariff
bill are more tlian doable thai figure
The Telegraph estimates the present
lnortjwgeindebtcdncss of our farmers at

t the suggestion
that the exclusion of 25000000 worth of

r ign tropical products is going to give
c fanners confidence or enable them
lift tb- - i n their fanns It

lb Mb lie Telegraph
the matter The simple fact

pO same sophistry the same inislead- -

the same mistaken pleading
BMuc errors of coadwioa Breaoglar- -

iig all through Mr Mckin
of tins indefei- - -

oie bill that the wavtar- -

man agriculturist MM voter
kind can see them for himself

riners of the bill air evidently mere
theorists blinded by protectionist preju- -

dices They arc unable apiarently to
iprehcnd the enormous injustice ami

Llly of their pnpisals The people Imw- -

ver understand them and next Novein- -

II make it plain that the Mckinley
ill has not dealt fairly with the coiidi- -

i to which Mr Clevelands famous
called their attention

m KOWINti POWER AND ITS PROGRAM

Alliance Whed and other allied
janizations of farmers in the Western

i Idle and Southern States nuiiriicrs at
neaaat it is atated betaaea one and two

n members most if whom are vo
ls in me Nonnwest tlie lnelnlicrship

ssaMto Ik- - growing rapidly audit is
pa within the mark to assume that

January IMS thi new movement
unt SOOgOOt suHrters Kaa-pa--i

ileal in its itrofeased purposes it aims to
c mbine the agricultural element of our

puiation for the promotion of fanners
n in every practicable manner It

aaoaght among other things to educate
iiier not only a- - MBpaCBI the dc

tils of his calling but also with regard
t his interests in leL islat ion The niove
aaal may be said indeed to have a
lore or less definate prograaune of legM

tatiaa waara i insisted apoa with much
The ptaethal poaataof economy in

viae selection ot seeds
ler management and divcrsitica- -

are not tinfrvoueutly kaal
ft Hilar pnai under the

by certain propoaed leg--
onaa in the farmers Bappgaed
As tbe diminished income and
lianlshjisof the agriculturists

nt yean gare origin to the present
it is not surprising that the

ai item in ii g legislative programme
i its object an increased supple of

Because they are short at it the
are naturally under the impn a

that the country as a whole is short
loreiBiienfTisaeeded They

not yet fully aware that their money
live taritl has Ih ch turned

of the protected aaaa- -

i fattaauB where it an iiiiiulates in BMa
nilicant piles but are still more or

elusion that gold bugs
inonometallists generally are

I all their woes - peaay
any gained is an eciiiomii

ini they i e not yet learaed to Bp--
tothe high prices our tariff a
n to nay for everthing they buy

butoverlcKking that compendioaa Baying
they an- studying how to get m - monev
vith which to pay the higher pritvs ir--

olKieo in tne Mciinicy inn iiiev ac-

cordingly
¬

fall in with the m hemes of the
the W st and e

nainl an i 72 ceal sil- -

er dollars free coinage in fact The
sent manages to keep the

-- wei-it Hi ind dollar at par with the
dollar bat this interference to keep

- - thought to Ix- -

sated by the
of the tinners movement is a

cy tluit will 1 sad abund- -

jet and ipiahlied to pay off
liter debts The uulimi- -

oinage of legal tender Ijland dollars
iiowever but a juirt and a small part

of Wie

larfing
programme of the Alliance for en- -

oiir currency and relieving the
fartner from the necessity of accepting
the present law prici s for his pro

Tlie sub treasury plan is the
aaeaaarc apaa which the Alliance ami
the allied organisations insist As
already aaactaVsd the plan is that

ss shall build warehouses in agri-
cultural

¬

districts for the storage of the
nners products advancing him 80 ier

i their value in cash at one er cent
- The government it is contend

el already an analogous thingiu the
other classes and it ought

to doitforthe fanners National Uuik
and silver certificates it is urged

are forms of money iaassd by authoritv
of the government the security of baaaa
and hilv r assaaa by jirivate citizens and
w hat the government does for bond hold-
ers

¬

and silver mine owners it may with
eijual propriety do for the owners of
wheat corn tobacco and cotton The
argument from analogy is presented
brierty in tlie National Economist the

tigton organ of the KsSoaal Far
and Industrial Union as

faloaars Mr A who owi
in liiitcd states 1mu1s can under certain
regulations aepeaa them with the BMaa
Un oi the Treasury and receive t0 per
cent or 90000 uon which he pays an
interest or tax of one half of one jer cent
annually drawing interest on the bonds
a iepositil in the meantime Again
Mr aV who lias 100000 in silver bul-
lion

¬

can take it to the same place liave it
cans for and receive 100000 in silver

ates the use of of which he has
at These two transactions

are pronounced beneficial legitimate and
constitutional Mr hasl00000 worth
of wheat and cotton all in good order a
paadaet oi labor and I part of the wealth
of the country He anas to the secretary
of the Treasury and ask that suitable
buildings be fauna that he too may

is cotton and wheat ami receive
in ur I if their value upon

he is w illing U pay 1 per cent in
terest annually and also to allow a fair
price for storage ami insurance Ka
doubt the farmer has as much right to

ucnt invest in his w heat
tton as th- bbm owner has

to iorce his prrsluct into the govern-
ments

¬

storage vaults Imt it would be
better terhaps to curtail than extend a
bad practice It would on all accouuts
oe Deuer lor our acnealtaaabaU to pro-
mote

¬

first tite reform of the tariff and af-

ter
¬

that consider whether further loeans
of relief are required

THE WORLDS FAIR AND OCR PROHIBI
TORY TARIFF

It is to be feared that the effect of im-

pending
¬

legislation must be to alter the
character and limit the scope of the pro ¬

jected worlds fair in 1S93 lobe a worlds
fair in the proper sense of the word it
must lie held under circumstances favor-
ing tbe representation at Chicago of all
the chief commercial countries of the
world The vital element of tlie worlds
fciir says a contemKirary with iierfcct
truth is the commercial element and to
the extent that thiselement is eliminated
will the fair fall short of international im
iMrtance BadbecOBM a wholly American
affair With out the particijwition of the
governments at Kngland Germany
Krance Austria Hungary Italy Spain
and Belgium assisted by the hearty in-

terest
¬

of the merchants and manufactur-
ers

¬

of those countries our exhibition at
Chicago must Ik- - something vastly infe-

rior
¬

to what was projected when the cel-

ebration
¬

of the discovery of Amerii a was
decided apaa Will the governments
named lc represented by adequate exhi-
bit- The ijiiestion under ordinary cir-

cumstances
¬

could Ik- - answered without
hesitation in the athnnative Ours is a
great market and the trading nations of
the old world are always willing to place

liill iiupihi man - u i liiu ii ii o

under our iaspectioa with a view to sales
Beyond the exhibit whether placed by
the government or by the individual
then- - is always the purjwise to sell to
promote trade To cut orl the possibility
of future profitable sales is to destroy the
motive for going to the trouble and ex¬

pense of participating in a worlds fair
This uiifortuuatelv is just wabt the Mc ¬

kinley high tariff bill delitiemtely propos-

al
¬

hi do Its perpose its author states is
to decrease baportotioaa by prohibitory
duties as respects all articles that can 1m

produced ill this country The wares of
Fagfaad Geraaary France and other
trading countries are to be as much as
poaaaae excluded We buy too much of
the ioreigaer says the Mckinley bill
and within certain limits we must cease
exchanging oar products for his If he
wants our grain tobacco and cotton he
must pay cash for them As this amounts
virtually to a denial of commercial inter-
course

¬

on ojuitablc terms it is difficult
to see why any foreign government or
individual should take the trouble to
send exhibits to the Chicago fair Ka-ti--

do not take part in such things of
coarse far the mere glory

What they exhibit they wish to sell It
would Is- - useless in them to tempt the
American consumer with the sights of
wares which our tariff puts out of his
reach It would be useless to Bead over
cloth glassware earthenware silks un-

derwear
¬

carpets tin plate cutlery but-

tons
¬

machinery Ac in the hope of se-

curing
¬

trade in these articles or the poli-

cy
¬

of this coantry as expressed in the
Mckinley bill is to prevent international
trade in these things They would have
to In- - shipped home again at the ci

the fair without pfrhapw one compensat ¬

ing order Foreign countries not King
entirely wanting in foresight will U
strongly tempted to let oar worlds fair
severely alone The mother country to
baaaa oar susceptibilities may possibly
make a formal exhibit in some few scicn
tilic and educational departments but a
complete display such as would 1m- - called
forth under a tariff law admitting of
sili s will 1m- wanting Other countries
will mure frankly leave the management
of the lair to the n scourccs of our jealoiis-ly-guarlc- d

home market w ith the result
that what was meant for a worlds fair will
tern oat to be a kwal display of vary high
priced artii lea most of w birhare controll-
ed

¬

bv tru- -
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The decision of the Supremo Court of
sited States last Monday in the

Iowa original package1 case to the effect
that the statatos of a State restricting or
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating li
qors within its territory are inoperative
and void is applied to liquors sent or
brogt from another State and sold by
the iiioi--- in the original packages is

oic ot far reaching import As the origi-
nal

¬

package may 1m- - it seems a barrel
k g bottle flask or vial the decision
practically limits the jxiwer of the State
to prohibit the sale of intoxicants to cases
ii which they are by the
baas packages the seals of which have
been broken Its basis is the clause of
the constitution giving to Congress tin
exlusive power to regulate interstate com ¬

merce The history of the decision indi-

cates
¬

to some extent its Hope and proba-
ble

¬

effect Iisy iv Co lM er brewers of
Peoria Illinois sent beer in sealed kegs
and cam by rail to keokuk Iowa where
it was offend far sale by their agent in
U riginal packages The BOCT was
seized bv a State oflicial under authority
of the Iowa prohibition law The Illi-
nois

¬

tirm Ihereapaa brought suit against
the official alleging the seizure to be void
as in violation of the constitution of the
United States The 1hi1 court having
taken tin Kline view the case was io
peafaa to the State Sureliie Court where
it was deeblea against Lefay 0b Then
i Was brought before the Supreme Court
at Washington with the result indicated
hare that the decision of the Iowa Su-

preme
¬

Opart Is reversed The broad
ground is taken that a State may not
without the express jiermission of Con-
gress

¬

interfere with the imjiortation or
sale of an intoxicating liquid any more
than with the inqxirtation and sale of
ln ef corn cotton or tobacco provided the
intoxicating liquid fa hi the packages in
which it was imported The right to im
p irt iauio 1K- deiuvd and tliL- right to
sell any article imported Bays the court

jsan inseparable incident to the right to
ltiijMiit it The State may prohibit the
manufacture of intoxicating liquors with-
in

¬

its limits and may prohibit it is im-
plied

¬

the sale of home made liquors
within its limits but Congress alone can
regulate the interstate commerce in such
liquors The States power to regulate
the disosal of the contents ol packages of
freight brought from a sister State begins
it is held only with the breakage of the
package The breaking or opening of an
imiMirted package mingles it with the
common massol property therein and so
brings it within tlie control of the State
She decision it may be okeeriad fa not
unanin of the justices three Re
publicans and throe 1 Vniocratfi unite in
the decision and these all Republicans
dissent The weight of authority in the
court a- - Hatha ed as well as the
preponderance in iiudiIhts s on the sid
of free trade bet ween the Stau in liquors
as in other things It is of iniLst to
note that the decision reverses the decis-
ion

¬

of Chief Justice Taney in the case of
Pierce vs New Hampshire which was it
appears precisely similar to the

In tliat case Chief i
Taney held in the interest it might le
said of State rights that New Hampshire
had tbe right to prohibit by law the sale
of gin imported from Massa

its inliabitants and that
ad of Kwer t ivern- -

ment to control interstate commerce
could not be construed to be an absolute

prohibition of the exercise of any power
by the States over the same subject The
prohibitionists of Iowa though gooc Re-

publicans
¬

probably ersee in this nutter
with Taney and will probably hereaftoi
concede that his conception of the extant
of the powers of the States under the con-

stitution
¬

was more nearly right than they
have heretofore been disposed to believe

Baltimore Sun

A BIG TIE SLICED

Tbe price paid for Pineville was a mil-

lion
¬

and five hundred thousand dollars
It was a bonatide sale and the Middles
hofoagll Company was the purchaser
Half of the purchase price was paid low n
cash in hand The other half is to W
paid within five years The Middles
borough Company has executed its sev-

eral notes to cover the time payments
and Pineville holds a first mortgage for
anrety

t Was the biggest deal ever made in
keiitucky and Mr James S Bay the
President of the Pineville Company
proved himself a diplomat in bringing it
alMiut The purchase was inevitable
however MiddleslKirough had the mon
ev and Pincx ilk- - the position Hh nas ilUJsi cuise auun - -- - - i

oevn a mom in i looiesi n i

l B

iiei Uiere was a secret
a

UIk of
this purchase away back yonder in De
cetnber

President Ray handled the matte- - with
the skill and tines-H-o- a Wall street op-

erator
¬

and brought about the result with
completeness and dispatch The great
sale hits made fortunes for half a dozen
men in Louisville and it considerably en-

riched
¬

a score of others
Those able and clever men Henry and

Max liirkcr owned between them aboat
1SO0 shares of the stock The sale
into their pocket S70000 apiece ir hard
cash

Aaron kohn held 700 shares and makes
DO

The Whallens held jointly 450 shares
and will get out with tJRjOOQ

Ranker Theodore Harris already rich
and always lucky finds hinself riiMKni
better off by the sale Heoaly iM gan to
buy the stink four months ago

Major John H Leathers the clever
and popular Cashier of Mr Harris bank
is one of the lacky ones He had KX

shares and the sale brings him fWflQfr
The Louisville Southern railroad crowd

also got a share of the pie OoL Beaaett
11 Young Mr 1 W Stine and Judge A
K Richards are each fjEjOOO richer by
the sale

Mr James M Fetter whose good lack
pleases everybody makes 180000 in a
lump He foresaw the outcome three
months ago and picked up a little Pine-
ville

¬

wherever he could It was too late
then however to get much of it

Major Edward Hughes Chief of the
Fire Department and his Clerk Mr Fmil
Rourlier make HUKKI each

Col Attilla Cos and Judge J dm
Simrall were small holders bat the Bale

brought them profits of 5000 apiece
A newspaper man fa one of the lucky

ones Mr Win Finley the editor of the
Post makes HflQQ and will spend it dur-
ing

¬

the summer in a trip beyond the
briny Rut the biggest individual fortune

very properly to Mr James 8
Ray the president of the company who
has been the mainstay of Pineville ever
since be went into it Mr Bav gets oof
with SI K clear profit

During the darkest days of Pineville
Ray never flickered once An instance
of his coiifidoniv and nerve is related by
a stockholder of the company At a meet-
ing

¬

early in the year Dennis Long the
millionaire oundryman who had bought
about six hundred shares of the stock at
an average cast of twenty centeexpnaa
ed considerable duiwtinfaction with the
situation and talked croakingly of the
outlook lie went so far as to -- ay that
he would like to get out with he
had pot in Mr Ray was on his feet in
a minute

1 will take your stock sir at 30 he
said if ou will give me ten days to get
the money

Ill give you twelve days responded
Mr Long and the bargain was struck

In tea days Mr Bay owned Mr Longs
rix hundred shares and be makes about
5500 on that deal alone
They say Uncle Dennis doesnt like it

a bit but its too late to kick now Mr
Bsy deserves his good lack He is not
only a man of brains but he is a warm-
hearted

¬

and gallant gentleman and be
has made friends in Iouisville t every
turn LtmUrillt Truth

IRON AND GOAL

The Cheapest Point in the World lor Both

SPRING CITY TKNNESSKE

It has been truly said that in commer-
cial

¬

and manufacturing circles at least
iron is king The wealth of a nation is

invested in the iron plants and iron lands
of the United States and bandreua of
thousands fit laborer are congregated
about the centers of iron activity So
enormous is the capital invested and so
afciip is the conijM tition that even a
slight decline in the value of iron muses
wide spread loss to capital and idleness to
laborers Wherever iron can be made at
a cost materially lower than the general
run of cost in the great iron districts
there must Ik- a rapid shifting of both
capital and jMipulation to that place
Spring City Team a beautiful town situ-

ated
¬

at the junction of the Cincinnati
Southern and the Central Tennessee rail-

ways
¬

and within six miles of the junc-
tion

¬

of the Tennessee and Piney Rivers
has remarkable advantages as an iron
producing center

the i u p- -

Tbe competition of southern furnaces
with the gr rn establishments i

already keenly felt by them and as tbe
market conditions lMcome more generally
known and appreciated this competition
must become distressing to the East

The inevitable decrees of nature have
made the Tennessee Valley iron district
the ultimate region of iron production in
this country

The long haul by which ore must be
carried to the Eastern furnaces mostly
from lake Superior makes the average
cest of ore at the furnace door per ton

5 per ton of finished pig The coke
hauled from the Connellsvil e district
from 75 to 150 miles to meet the ore at the
fuinac I to the ton of pig iron
limestone for taxing tuts to the
ton of pig and laor with e
the furnace Jo to the tmi of pig
making a total cost to the average east-

ern
¬

furnace of S1575 to produce a ton of
finished pig iron

In the Fast Tennessee district the iron
most at the furnace stack
tan average of 10 mi es for all

furnaces in The tokingcotd
is in almost all in frcm two to
fifteen miles from the furnace Owing to
these favorable conditions lives cost of ore
at the furnace necessary to make a ton of

list of
make a on of pig

iron does n tX lalwr and
furnace expensesfl cents
making in a liberal basis of calculation a
total cost for the finished ton of pi iron

in the Fast Tennessee district of 11 a
difference in favor of this district over the
Pennsylvania and Ohio districts in the
cost of producing a ton of iron about 475

Furnaces at Spring City must have the
advautage of all other furnaces in this
favored Fast Tennessee district by rea-

son of the fact that 1 the Shin Rone
Ridge ore is but one half mile from Spring
City and the Iron Hill ore but six miles
t Spring City is nearer than any other

locality to an inexhaustible field of the
best coking coal in the world ii Spring
City has cheaper hansportation to mar-

ket
¬

than any other liK ated furnaces in
the district without an exception so that
pig iron can to day be prod Deed in Spring
City at a cost lower at least by 60 cents
per ton than any other place in the coun-

try
¬

In the Eastern States there are about
540 furnaces 150 of which are now out of
blast by reason of the fact that the price
of pig iron on the market is at a lowci
figure than they can produce it In the
East Tennessee district there are thiity
one furnaces When the price of pig iron
is as low as sllMr tmi 140 of tl
Eastern furnaces must stop operations
when the price reaches S17 It more

jsiti -

pate

What

them must shut down but in this dis
trict not a furnace would go out of blast
at 12 while Spring City can make a good
profit at 1 1 jier ton

As TO lill
Resides her sujK rlative iron advan-

tage
¬

Spring City is the gateway to the
most valuable and extensive unopened
field of coking coal in the United States
This wonderful basin is identical with
the Connellsville and Pocahontas i oal in
Pennsylvania and Virginia yielding id
per cent of fixed carboat and 4V square
miles in extent A railroad has already
been built from Spring City to within a
few miles of this field and will reach it

this year The analyses of four leading
chemists in the In ted States Mr John
Procter the state Geologist of Kentucky
being one of them place the amount of
tixel carbon in tin coal at from 89 04 to
9162 par cent The field lias been thor-
oughly

¬

tested and its limits defined and
its value to Spring CSty first and to the
iron district of Tennessee second is in-

calculable
¬

Just bey Hid this basin of
coking coal is a large deposit of the won-

derful PliK k coal the only coal known
that will smelt iron without first being
converted into coke This exists in large
quantities on the line of the Tennessee
Central extension and Spring City must
be the distributing jxiint for it

A IkmIv of Capitalists of large means
and great business prestige have invest ¬

ed a million dollars in Spring City and
surrounding mineral lands and have in-

augurated
¬

a system of public improv
meate manufacturing enterprises etc
that must speedily establish the flourish-
ing

¬

little city as a manufacturing and in-

dustrial
¬

center This company known
as the Anglo American Association Lim-

ited
¬

have a preliminary sale of town lot
iiii June 3 4 5 which everybody should
attend that wants to make an investment
in a place with greater iron and coal pro
poets than any other print in the coun-
try

¬

Excursion rates on all trains For
prospectus and fuller information address
The Anglo American AssiM iation at
spring City Tenn

RELIGIOI

Rev o orge Barnes is at Covington

The late Rev Rutherford Dougia
10000 insurance on his life

Rev Dr M Evans will preach at Prov-

idence church Sunday morning and even-
ing

¬

Rev BridgeSjOf Lawreneeburg preach-
ed

¬

an excellent a rnion at the Christian
Church Sunday night

Episcopal Mission including Beatty
villeand Proctor will 1m- filled shortly by
Rev Mr Kemp of Ohio

Chicago Baptists have raised the 400
KKi necessary to secure an additional gift

of 600000 by Standard oil Rockefeller
for equipping a million dollar university

A sermon by R v J F William
mer pastor of the Baptist church thi
place now of Indianopolis sbuject Daniel
at the Court of Kebuchadnasar was pub ¬

lished recently in the Indianna Baptist
and also in pamphlet form

During clear days people of Carthage
L have distinctly heard the ringing of

a ponderous church bell at Golden 28

miles away The bell hangs in the tier
man Lutheran church tower at Golden
and it requires two men to ring it

A certain Sunday school In New York
recently decided to give an entertainment
in aid of the arch fund but to the hor
ror of everybody the programme distrib-
uted

¬

on the evening of the entertainment
stated that is was given in aid of the
arch fiend

There will be a childrens song service
and short addresses at the Christian
Church next Sunday afternoon at Sj
oclock The day is known as Childrens
Day and collections will 1m- taken all
over the country for Foreign is
that day j i an 1 enjoy the service and
help on the gMd work

The Carlisle Mercury Bays The ded-

ication
¬

of the new Christian church will
take place on the first Sunday in June
About MM neatly printed invitation have
beea sent out The order of services for
the day will be Dedication service at

10a m by Flder F M ILiins of To
peka Kansas communion at yHO p m
preaching at 70 p m

Rev H O Henderson has been invited
to deliver an address at the Centennial
Celebration of the Louisville and Ken-

tucky
¬

Conferences at RtisscHville next
month It will be remomhered that the
Methodists of the State will have three
joint celebrations this centennial year
The first having beea held at Lexington
last week the second to be held in Rus
sellville and the last grand rally tobe held
in Louisville Among the speakers at
Russeliville will be Dr Qaygood the dis-

tinguished
¬

educator and divine of the
South reraaflfai Sun

We observed a rather comical occur-
rence

¬

in church the other Sunday A

young tady was busily engaged in chewing
gum when the deacon came around with
the Bat ranient Forgetting the quid
she took a piece of broad and put it in
her mouth with the gum They did not
mix well and after I ciisiii
she gave up tbe jib and spat the
business oat This ought to teach tiie

that it is not proper to chew
in church A preacher said recent

bit made him so nervous while
preaching that he could with difficulty

from throwing the goblet
from the pulpit at the offenders Look
out young ladies or you will get your
omniums cracki turd Jourm

Southern Baptist Convention met
in its forty sixth annual session at Fort
Worth Te iian Haral
son of Sehna Ala in the chair -

hundred delegates were present The fol
lowing offii

Hon Jonathan Haralson of s
Vice Presidents Dr J 1

orne of Georgia Ir L M

rick of Virginia Lr F H Kerfo
Kentucky and Rev L B Fly of Mis

souri Secretaries Rev Lansing Burrows
D D of Augusta bv and Oliver Fuller
DD of Baltimore reelected Treas-
urer

¬

Ii- - W Norton of Lmisville Ky
ted The Home Missionary Board

reported for the past year 270 missiona-
ries

¬

among the native white population
missionaries among the foreign Mipu

lation 4477 baptisms organised during
the year l7ti churches Sunday sclnMils
instituted MO churches built 84 total
receipts 171000 expenditures -- 70 nX t

The Foreign Mission repotted far the past
year M7 stations occupied with 110 oat
stations 78 missionancs too baptisms 89

schools with li7i scholars receipts Slsi
BOO all debts paid

The semi annual session of the Madi-

son
¬

and Fstill county co operation meet-

ing
¬

of the Christum churches convened
with the church at Inion City this
county on last Friday and Saturday Mr
William Outeher as chairman Rev F
P Beaton as secretary in the absence of
the chairman andaeeretary presided pro-

tein
¬

The pastor Flder John J Adams
of Clarkdelivered the address of welcome
and Rev C P Williamson the response
Seventeen churches were represented
four from Fstill and thirteen from Madi--

son The TuiffiSfers present were Wil-

liamson
¬

Fliiott Montgomery Spicer
Cunningham Young Benton and Panth ¬

er The principal address of Friday was
by Kid Montgomery on the subject of
missions The several committees were
appointed including the executive com-
mittee

¬

the names of which we will give
next week The chairman of this com
mittee Mr T S Bronstonalso Treasurer
reported abontrtJ200 collected and about

230 expended Chairman Cruteher de ¬

livered an excellent address on the pur--

the co operation meetings elalM

ratingthe point that the Savior taught
the Importance of preaching the gospel
to the poor A nuniK r of mcmticrs par-

ticipated
¬

in the remarks which followed
At night Fid Williamson preached on
the corning of the Savior It was one of
his happy efforts On Saturday reports
from the ehiuihea were received stating
the number of members frequency of
preaching number of Bandy schools and
pupils amounts collected Ac The re-

ports
¬

were encouraging The subject
Can we be Christians and not possess

the spirjt of missions was discussed by
number of jM rsons including Rev Pres-

ton
¬

Blake of the Baptist church who
was invited to nprak He mentioned a
little church of less than forty members
in far away Mexico and mostly ioor wo-

men
¬

who gave more than Ss in a year to
missions and contrasted that liberality
w ith a church of 900 members in Madison
county that gave less than Si to mis
sinus Prof Elliott said that only eight
out of every fourteen people in the world
had heard the gospel preached Other
speakers niadu similar strong paints The
committee on time and place reported
that the next meeting would be held at
Cornith in Fstill county on Friday be ¬

fore the 4th Sunday in September next
The committee on future work reported
in favor of pushing missions with all jmis
ible speed The committee on nomina-

tions
¬

named W L Cruteher for chairman
and F P Benton for secretary The com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions thanked the people
of Union City and vicinity for the un¬

bounded hospitality displayed during the
wo days meeting Abo the following

Wa are again reminded of serious illness
of Rro W B Stivers now in the State of

iri but who spent his entire life of
usefulness in our midst and who has
i ither married baptised or preached the
funeral of some member of nearly every
family in Madison county Therefore be
it rerolved that we the representatives of
the various congregations ol the Chris ¬

tian churches of Kstill and Madison in
convention assembled tender to him and
his aged and faithful wife our highest re-

gards and tenderest sympathy in this
their hour of trial and suffering and pray
the mercy of our Heavenly Father to be
with him the few remaining days that
may be allotted t him on earth and that
we now remember him in a special pray-
er

¬

and that copy of these resolutions be
presented to the aged couple Prof Wil-

liamson
¬

moved that a substantial token
of love 1m- - sent and asked the audience
ta raise fOO hrer Sit was raised in a few

minutes and Prof Williamson led the
an hence in a prayer full of sympathy and
tenderness during which tears filled
many eyes The resolution was adopted
by a rising vote All of the above reporta
were adopted Likewise the report of
the evangelist The Executive commit-
tee

¬

will meet at the Madison Rational
bank in Richmond on the first Saturday
in June at oclock

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Mrs John Anderson died in Lexing-
ton last Thursday

The fine hriHd mare belonging to Win
Barnea Marshall Mo dropped three colts
May 21 They are small but all alive and
doing nicely and perfectly formed

Gen Wm F Draper of ftnataw and
Miss Susie Preston daughter of the late
Gen Wm Rreston of Confederate lame
were married in Lexington last Thurs-
day

¬

Tne remains of President iartield and
his mother were removed from the pub-
lic

¬

vault in Iake View Cemetery at Cleve-
land

¬

to the crypt in the monument
which is to Ik dedicated on Decoration
Day

What a nice fat job the member of the
Legislature have had this winter They
have been in session one hundred and
forty four days for which time they have
drawn STll each or SIm0 altogether
Have they been worth this much money
to the State Cartafam Isadrr

Norm the Cincinnati detective was
here this week working up the case of the
two man who robbed Mr Land of S000
some two weeks ago and says he will ar
rest the parties in a few days and bring
them buck to our county for prosecution
Mr Ijind offers 100 for their capture
SirhiiUisrill Journal

John W showalter of Georgetown
the champion of the united States

ssM iation was defeated at St
Louis Monday by Max Judd Mr S has
an excellent record in tournaments but
this was his first match The match was
for 850 a side the winner of the first 7

games exclusive of draws to win Time
three hours

Rev i I Rogers preached here Friday
night Portions of his discourse were
very pathetic when referring to hh
sin John A Sogers who died here eight
years since from an overdose of chloral

a he in oar cemetery The
father had thought of removing them
but regrets to move from among the peo¬

ple who treated him so well am whom he
loved Mt Vermm signal

If I should be asked what was tl
substitute forquieine 1 should say onions
Time and again the Bleep producing vir- -

I the loud smelling onion hav
sung but comparatively few- - know how

re for chills and ague
plain their bo

on quinine by Baying onions are cheaper
and quite ve and one man in
particular who has been a martyr
laria for years has been another being

since he acquired the habit of chewing
onion peel The onion is used frequently
to cure rheumatism with varying suc-

cess

¬

but I never heard of its failing when
preserved in as a cure for miliaria or

chills

CONCERNING FARMERS

Wool in Jessamine county i ceaae

Mr W W Pigg bought Senator
Whites herd of Tolled Angus cattle and
now has the best cattle in the State

One Woodford county man has bought
and shipped 30y000 bushels of wheat since
March 1st mlaishoi iBWiTflOOOlawhnai

At a sale in Imisville last week ilteea
jersey cows heifers and heifer calves
averaged SSO per head Another lot aver-

aged

¬

106

The peach crop w ill 1m- - short ill this re-

gion

¬

but many varieties of apples pnd

pears promise an average crop eaaasaa
XVaaVi ftrritw

Farms are dirt cheap in Connecticut
Tbe lowest price yet recorded was touch-

ed

¬

last week when a 105 at HI farm with
buildings thereon fetched only Slid

At Ihirham N C since the city has
3 ilitric iiiuminaooii tlie ravage- - oi

the tobacco worm have been greatly re-

duced

¬

the insects having been killed by
the lights

R H Bronaugb sold to A T Nunnel
ley 150 slop fed hogs to be delivered from

the 1st to the Kith of June at 3 cents
They will average about tWpOaaufa
Interior Jearaaf

A pair of bantam chickens were aoldat
the London Crystal Palace far 9900 al-

most

¬

exactly twice their weight in gold

and the highest price ever paid for a
single pair of tow Is

Anaaagefation known sa the South-

western

¬

Poultry and Ret Club km been
organized at Memphis The object of the
association fa ta encourage poultry rais-

ing

¬

Annual meetings will be held
flOBM Joinuil

The Fair Grounds yesterday morning
was the scene of the second Kentucky
Shorthorn sale and show The attend ¬

ance was good an increase over last year
being noticeable but bidding was slow

and prices poor Lexington I

At a recent sale of Shorthorn cattle
made by J R Jones A Son and 8 F

Prathcr at Springfield Illinois there was

a large attendance and ninety six head
brought the average of Q044 They
were of the IfrnahcTfa Pomona Bright
Eyes Amelia Bmimgtoa White Rose
Mary and other strains Home Junrwil

Lewis F Allen the founder of the
American Shorthorn Herd Boak died in
Ruffalo N Y May 2 aged about ninety
years IVing a vigorous thinker and a

man f great activity he was called to oc¬

cupy many position- - in his favorite call-

ing

¬

agriculture and stock breeding The
generation of Shorthorn breeders which
knew him best has mostly gone before
him to the grave Home Jourmat

The Ohio Jersey Cattle Aasoeietioa sold

at Columbus a draft from their herds that
brought an average of fOO The Breed-

ers
¬

Gasette says of this sale A glance
at the prices the different 11om1 lines
brought will convince all heretofore
doubting minds that the Tennessee blood
including the descendants of Tormentor
Top Sawyer Toftee and Lamlseer Fancy
is the IiIimmI must sought after by Ohio
people This is as it should be

Winchester Court J A Ramsey
auctioneer reports alMiut 200 cattle on
the market Sixteen good steers weight
1200 lbs brought st per ewt wit
premium on the bead 27 good steers
weight 111 lbs sold at S4 psrcwt with
125 per head discount 12 phun steers

weight 1000 lbs S7 per ewt 29 com¬

mon steers weight 700 lbs 22 per head
10 rough steers weight 1100 lbs 9005
per head 5 y irling bulls fmi
per bead

Auctioneer Bash reMrfs im1 crowd
and spirited bidding at the public sale of
personal poperty by lr J M Foster
Trustee of It J White 00 last Wednes-
day

¬

The JO Polled Angus cattle sold at
an average of 72 50 That is a big price
considering the low average recently made
by Shorthorns in this and other counties
The Angus animals ranged from 27 to

Sdi Four hundred barrels of corn
brought 185 five hundred pounds of
bacon i ccnte hogs 4J cents three
common horses 75 te 100
Clydesdale horse 15 yearling colt by
Escort Sliii yoke of oxen 00 A good
dinner and a fine sale every way

Spring City Tenn the only town com-

bining
¬

great mineral richness and great
physical beauty Bay a lot thereat the
sale June S 4 Fxcursion rates on all
roads

STATE OF OHIO
City of Toledo Lucas County

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
City of Toledo County and State afore-

said
¬

and that said firm will pay the sum

if ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by the use of Halls Catarrh
Cure FRANK J CHENI Y

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence this 6th day of December
AD 1S86

A W GLEASON
Seal V

I Notary Public
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send for
tes imcnials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by Druggists 75 cts ao jJ

LIVE STOCE MAESET BEPOET
Uy iKEKSE EMBItY

LI i Htock Commission Mercliautsat iuclo
uali Union Stixk Yards and Covluglou

Stock Yards

Cincinnati Ohio May 51800
SHIPPING CATTLE

Good to Extra 4 40
Fair to Good 4 oo
Common and Kougn
Good to Extra Oxen
Fair to Good Oxen
Common and Rough

BUTCHER CATTLE
Good Extra
Fair Good
Extra Fat Steers
Fair Good Steers
Good Extra Cows
Fair Good Cows
Common Cows
Rough Cows and Oxen

BULLS
Best Shipping
Beht Uologna
Far Bologna
Far Good Feeders
Common and Thin

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
Good Extra Steers
Fair Good Steers
vjooa 10 extra lieilers

2 75
4 oo
3 6o
2 25

to 4 3 4
to 4 2

to
to

to

to

Common and Thin Stockers
COWS AND CALVES

Best Grades onrtrr
Fair Good
Common
Best Veil Calves
Fair to Good
Common and Heavy

HOGS
Select Butchers
Fair ood Packers
Good to Extra Lights

00O 2
I 25 1

a

QO 3

4 3to

c

to

to

20 Ot

12 00

i
3 x

85

7S3Light Pig 3 6

5

OJ

00
oo
00
00

75

90

85
75

t J AAn annflrVilt V
n unknovn eoiorwa n- -

SO van old and aboat feet ioincies
high was found floating in the river

Irvine

Louisville Tobacco
By Ulover Durrett Loumville Tooscco

War Hnuxe

Sales on our market for the week just

closed amount to o6o hhds with receipts

for the same period of 22O2 hhds Sales

since it amount
on our market January

to 60463 hhds Sales on our market up

to this date of the crop of SSo amount to

33747 hhds
The market this week has been very

strong on medium to good and fine grades

of burley leaf in good condition in fact it

has been the highest week of the year We
to report in thehave no special change

common grades
The following quotations fairly repre-

sent

¬

our market for burley tobacco crop

of 1SS9

Trash Dark or damaged tobaccolljo
to 300

Colory Trash 3 00 to
Common Lugs not colorv 3 50 to
Good Lugs 6 00 to 9 OO

Common Leaf 700 to 50
Medium to Good Leaf 1000 to 1600
Good to Fine Fillers 16 oo to 2oo
Select Wrapperv Tobacco 22 to jSoo

WAGON FOR SALE

I have an RCflknt three spring double
scat one horse waon which I desire to
sell A good bargain lot some one

4950 A- - H LALOR

Vs K jHSmhS

OIS ENJOY
Both the l and re
Syrup of Fig3 ii taken it l

and refreshing to the tate ami aci
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowe clernscs the 17a
tern effectually dispell colds head
aches and fevers and euros habitue
constipation Syrup of Figs b th
only remedy of its kind ever in-

duced pleasing to the taste Bed nc
ccptable to the rtrrmerh prompt in
it- - action and truly beueficial ia it
effects prepared only from the moat
healthy fnd agreeable substances it

raanv excellent qualities commend i

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known

Syrup of Figs is for sale ia 50c
and 1 bottles by rll leading
gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand viil pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one erne
wi to try it Do not accept any
SllllstitUt

CALIFORNIA FfS SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO CLUf KY PY

RADAMS

rMicrobe Killer

POWERS

AT

HAG AH

100 Main St Richmond Ky

Also a full line of the purest
and IVi--- l

DrllLiS AXD CHEMICALS

That Can be Had

TOILET ARTICLES
NDKIKS

PERFUMERY
BRUSHES

Patent Medicines
PAINTS OB

WHITE LEAD A

STATIONERY
School Books

A competent IinrM
to compound prescripti

POWERS HiGiS

Successors to E Smith
39 29

PUBLIC SALE
op

Real Estate
As Administratrix of F Cornelison

I will on

Monday June 2nd 1890 k
sell publicly in front of the Court House
door in Richmond at 10 oclock it b
County Couil day

250 Acres cl Fine Timbered i
in Madison county The land i a part f
the Ncwland tract and lies on the
Hill turnpike about i miles Irani K

niond The timber con UN of
quantity of the finest oak pine and
poplar Therv for
coal on the land I

agricultural farm This
ertv of Dr J F Cornc
Co

Tefms One third ca h bat
and 12 months in equal installments bear-
ing

¬

legal interrst
This is known to be the bet body of

timber in Madison countv
MRS J F CORNEIISON

47 0 Admin- -

THE HARVEST WILL SOON BE HERE

- - bbbVbhb - f bbbbV

rBkBa BBMarJGHBnwMiiMS4aBitTaiV -
i

JBBk

And if you Want to get Through Without any Trouble go at
Once and Get Ton an ALL STEEL

Deering Binder
THEY ARE TOE UET

Joe S BogX that he has been runninjj a DEERING BINDER for four years
and it has not cost him a cent for repairs

BJ Clay says he has been running a DEERING BINDER for ten years and it
is doin good work vet

That is the Kind oi Machine for the Farmers to Buy
REMEMBER that I will have a car load of these six foot DEERING MOWERS

I bought them to sell dont toret it I hare just received a car load of the cele ¬

brated DEERING BINDER TWINE

BEST MACHINE OILtJtt and see me next door to the Tost Oiiice

F IMI POPE
FOR MEN ONLY

Lives of poor men oft remind us
Honest toil dont stand a chance

The more we work ice have behind us
Bigger patches on our pants

SAakept
But if these same men would do their trading at the Racket Bargain

Store they would soou save enough money to buy a pair of new
trowsers

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Work Shirts from H v up
Suspenders from cents up
Socksfrom 5 cents up
Handkerchiefs

Gallon Coffee Pat Jo cents
Three papers of Tins 5 cenU
Four dozen best Hooks and Eye- - 5 cents
Best English Needles two papen 5 cenls
Two Balls White Darning Cotton 5 Ct

First Door Above Farmers Bank

Kentucky Mutual Benefit Society
GEORGETOWN KENTUCKY

Organized 1874 - - Assets 5675040
DR 9 GAMJ Med LWtor Jt n J

Policy Prompt ami II Paid up iurn rtr i
rn

taney of life tlu- - t disability cl Viipfcl 7except for fraud or uou rm nient ot pnm
travel or occupation Policies non foreitaWe afte

-- -

i

l


